
Miami Lakes Gynecologist: All-Inclusive
Preventive Care Expands Hours

MIAMI LAKES, FLORIDA — All-Inclusive Preventive Care, a Miami Lakes gynecology practice, has

significantly improved patient convenience by extending its office hours, catering especially to

the bustling lives of today’s women. As a provider of gynecology services in Miami Lakes, the

practice now opens its doors for extended hours during weekdays and Saturdays in the Miami

Lakes area. This effort is specifically aimed at easing the challenge of accessing top-quality

healthcare amidst the often hectic schedules faced by many.

Their newly extended hours of operation mark a pivotal shift towards more accessible

healthcare, ensuring that members of the community have more opportunities to schedule

gynecology appointments around work, school, and family obligations in the Miami Lakes area

and beyond. The convenience of scheduling annual exams, birth control consultations, prenatal

visits, menopause services, and a comprehensive array of gynecology care outside conventional

hours underscores the clinic’s commitment to patient-centered care.

Dr. Evelyn Rodriguez, the Director of Gynecology Services, says, “We aim to meet the evolving

needs of today’s busy women in the Miami Lakes area. By extending our hours, patients can now

effortlessly fit health appointments into their schedules, whether it’s before work, after hours, or

on weekends.”

Dr. Rodriguez spearheads a multidisciplinary team of gynecologists, and women’s health nurse

practitioners, bringing together over 15 years of collective experience. Their expertise

encompasses a broad spectrum of personalized gynecology care, serving women across South

Florida, including Miami Lakes.

Dr. Rodriguez, a dedicated female gynecologist in Miami Lakes, offers a comprehensive range of

gynecological services tailored to enhance the health and wellness of women in Miami Lakes and

surrounding communities.

Routine well-woman exams

Comprehensive birth control consultations

STD testing and treatment

Insightful family planning and fertility advice

Postpartum care

Menopause transition services

Their services also include personalized treatments for a variety of women’s health issues such

as endometriosis, fibroid cysts, pelvic pain, menstrual disorders, and much more.

All-Inclusive Preventive Care is committed to compassionate care, recognizing and addressing

the vulnerability many patients feel during exams and discussions about sexual health. This

commitment has shaped our hallmark warm, non-judgmental approach to patient care.



Dr. Rodriguez states, “We want every woman and mother-to-be to feel comfortable, listened to,

and cared for during their visit. Our overarching goal is to cultivate caring partnerships with our

patients, supporting their gynecology needs through every stage of life.”

All-Inclusive Preventive Care provides a range of healthcare solutions tailored for women, all

under one roof in Miami Lakes. This encompasses primary care, weight loss programs,

bioidentical hormone replacement therapy (BHRT), mental health services, and more. Dr.

Rodriguez’s team adopts a holistic approach to address both physical and mental healthcare

needs.

The clinic has expanded its hours to include extended availability for primary care appointments,

annual wellness visits, sick visits, and chronic condition management, such as diabetes and high

blood pressure. This initiative strengthens All-Inclusive Preventive Care’s role as a

comprehensive, trusted clinic for all health needs, simplifying access to care for the Miami Lakes

community. By integrating diverse services, the clinic provides continuous support and

management for various conditions, fostering a continuum of care that is both comprehensive

and convenient.

This approach reflects All-Inclusive Preventive Care’s commitment to making healthcare more

accessible to the community. Extended hours and a wide range of services empower women in

Miami Lakes to manage their health effectively, aligning with their busy lifestyles and ensuring

essential care is accessible.

To further align with their mission to make healthcare more accessible, All-Inclusive Preventive

Care also accepts most major insurance plans and offers competitive cash pricing and flexible

payment plans.

To learn more about All-Inclusive Preventive Care’s extended new hours, and gynecological

services, please visit https://www.allinclusive.care/gynecologist-miami/.

About All-Inclusive Preventive Care

Nestled in Miami Lakes, All-Inclusive Preventive Care is a beacon of comprehensive preventive

healthcare services for both men and women. The clinic’s fusion of expert medical care with a

compassionate approach empowers individuals in Miami Lakes and beyond to proactively

manage their health. Leveraging a unique prepay system, All-Inclusive Preventive Care

dismantles financial obstacles, democratizing access to vital healthcare services for all.

Source: https://thenewsfront.com/miami-lakes-gynecologist-all-inclusive-preventive-care-

expands-hours/

About All-Inclusive Preventive Care LLC

All-Inclusive Care’s mission is to provide accessible, cost-effective, high-quality health care for

everyone in Miami. We offer a range of primary care services.

Contact All-Inclusive Preventive Care LLC

5881 NW 151st St Ste #203

Miami Lakes

Florida 33014

United States

(305) 200-3141

Website: https://www.allinclusive.care/gynecologist-miami/
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